MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATIONS
Inclusive Membership - $1650 Yearly or $137.50 Monthly
This all-inclusive membership option is new to GGC for the upcoming season and is by far
the best value for your dollar. We wanted to offer our membership a more extensive
experience. This membership will run for 1 year from the date signed up. All new and returning
members will have the $500 initiation fee waived. Some of the fantastic features this
membership will include are:















Monthly Payment Option
Carts Included
Member Charge Account
Full Range Membership
Preferred Tee Times
Exclusive Tournament Schedule
Year Round Player Development Programs
Handicapping Features
20% off of All Guest Fees
10% off of all Merchandise, Lessons and Player Development Programs
10% off of all Food and Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Family membership upgrade for only $500
One 30 Minute Lesson With Ben Powers
If paid in full, Member will Receive 4 Guest Passes to be used during the upcoming
season

Individual Membership - $950 Yearly
Our Individual Membership is a great option for any person looking to play golf at any
time 7 days a week. For only a discounted cart fee you get access to our championship golf
course as well as discounts for any guests you may bring. This membership is run through 12/31
of each year and can be renewed upon expiration. The value you get from this membership
includes:








Add a Family Member for only $300
Preferred Tee Times
Exclusive Tournament Schedule
Year Round Player Development Programs
Handicapping Features
20% off Accompanied Guest Fees
10% off Merchandise
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Young Professionals Membership (39 and Younger) - $800 Yearly
This membership fits a younger individual looking to play golf 7 days a week. For only a
discounted cart fee you get access to our championship golf course as well as discounts for any
guests you may bring. This membership is run through 12/31 of each year and can be renewed
upon expiration. The value you get from this membership includes:








Add a Family Member for only $250
Preferred Tee Times
Exclusive Tournament Schedule
Year Round Player Development Programs
Handicapping Features
20% off Accompanied Guest Fees
10% off Merchandise

Senior Membership (60+) - $675 Yearly
This membership fits any individual over the age of 60 looking to play golf 7 days a
week. For only a discounted cart fee you get access to our championship golf course as well as
discounts for any guests you may bring. This membership is run through 12/31 of each year and
can be renewed upon expiration. The value you get from this membership includes:








Add a Family Member for only $250
Preferred Tee Times
Exclusive Tournament Schedule
Year Round Player Development Programs
Handicapping Features
20% off Accompanied Guest Fees
10% off Merchandise
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Twilight Membership - $550 Yearly
This membership fits any individual that works during the day but looking to play golf 7
days a week in the evening. For only a discounted cart fee you get access to our championship
golf course as well as discounts for any guests you may bring. This membership is run through
12/31 of each year and can be renewed upon expiration. The value you get from this
membership includes:





Add a Family Member for only $200
Twilight begins 1 hour before public
Year Round Player Development Programs
10% off Merchandise

Junior/ Student Membership - $500 Yearly
This membership is applicable to any person under the age of 23 that is a full time
student. There are tee time restrictions if walking before 11:00 AM on weekends. Must have a
valid Driver’s License to operate a golf cart. Discounted Cart fees are applicable if taking cart at
any time. This membership includes the following:






Range Pass
10% off of all Merchandise
10% off of all Lessons and Player Development Programs
20% off of all accompanied Guest Fees
One 30 minute Lesson with Ben Powers

Greens Pass - $79
The greens pass is a frequent player card that enables you to receive discounts on all
your rounds at Greencastle Golf Club. This card can be used 7 days a week. You cannot use this
card on already discounted rounds such as senior rates, league fees, and other outside offers.
Included with this offer is:



One Free round of golf to be used at any time
20% off the total cost of a round of golf

Range Pass - $250


Receive Unlimited use of practice facilities



Membership can add for a discounted rate of $150
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